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IWAITING THE REVEILLE. called learried professions than in PJSHSONAli POINTERS.: .them, and that it is just as honors- -
. Cling- - ' v7rtal RemniDB of Gen ble to swing a hammer or to holdl nnn fhfi

plow as it is to make a ppeech, in rci4 6ft jSotnti trip.
court or amputate a . limb. Let 'f v ;,v

them understand that v it is not sojmuch what a man does for a Hvelk '
, -- - V - v : .. v-- ?:-

man I.aid to Best. t

At 10 o'clock this (Friday) morn-

ing AH Saints Episcopal church was

filled to overflowing, to bestow the

last sad act of yeneration to him who

wa8 once the stalwarc figure, the

emblem of strength and courage as

citiz?n and soldier.

hood as it how well he doeail, i??and thaKmanual labor is as hoqow ;rcrfifn ai thBt. Cloud t6dayi 1 SHOEble as any. othert and then wulint
diploma factories cease to pour out (Wf
orf a long suffering world their aSriVy
nual horde of incapables only to be PRUNES TOREwrecked upon the shores of thelf
own?v limitations' Take Car of Them.

Dr. J G 'Davis read the beautiful

burial service over the remains of

Gen. Thomas L Olingman. Ihe
chanting by the choir was most im- -'

pressivtf and helped to inspire a

deep and monrnfal solemnity. '?
'

rr,3 close of the service first
the. ex confederate veterais and then.

Tfmes.

FOR CONCORD.SomeVYuterestln. Belles and SomJ
iHteVestiiigr Tradition.

hQm.'K$r&Xl fkt.bm with jsh? that
--

, v

;'White showed ? Thb tMOASTi'E
wiU becomfortablev neither tight

InoT loose. They'll strengthen hisvu ei the body in its suit of.eray. Standard man a pair of speelaolM Qppglg.
Thursdav worn bv his creat .erand' i V-

-' an kles and help bw feet to grow
Messrs. n x i uuuwig, a. y mu- - " - 7,r! r i. WeJhare opened up,; ;aod goodsright It his foot is slim, we've got

the hOA for him ' If his foot is fat amv;ng almost daily, an exc!imve
E D nringer and bf tHe Black whoone original BoysA G Bast as pall

conceived end exccutid.,thQvfdm6a8 i and chubby, we've : got that kind lin oi footwear, ana bbk tue people
I also. . I of Goncord and surroan i;. e; coun--r - bare the remains to the Eryin Smith's Thti if xnn wftnt. 8omA hincr .fnr try to inspect eaaie. will engun powder pjo: ( deeel as heroic as
the school children, richt kere ve deavor to keep what ypa way want.the deeds ' that rear . grand iiionu- -
are. we've crot tne kind vou want. VD uycu v wyau vuu.-wuui, uuu u

GROCERS.
i

Fortunately It was Jf Worse.
ments to men's raemorj). . These . w c i s I ...., I i I"...

hvr .e, pain Ihrouph the open

rinks of twenty four cf the eteran3,
wiij s:cod with uncoveretl heads till
ali ir.e procesfiion pas.ei. Then

bj iv.o' to' 'mariiai step at the stroke

the siz von wanf. and the nrma is t)6 hfraid to make vonr wants known
3fectacle8.'are doubtless a century
old.' The lenses are vcr'v strcne: and

II ill i in iii I i in iiiii m .7 1 1 k iTinii ur i VVF w

There came near being a BeriorsVOQ t00 mnch. because we return Come in and see ua Next door to
th sliding iron frawca have weight ado dtnt at the bleach eryTTbtjriday Vnur monev if nrice -- is not hieht! Savings Bank.
enough for a halt tLz?n modern mornine, when Master Floyd' Sher- - That's an absolute guarantee.1 Drop Thanking you for past patronagej 1 111 d drum the group of .vet-

s' marched rear the hearsf, aa a
of

ir r
frame. They suggest the a. .em s of rill tried to put on a belt to some in on us and soliciting a'tJtinuancs of eame,-w-

remain, Rf spectfnlly, ;honor, to the grave,', when

I1WMC0
long ago when graiidiaothers tied in of the machinery, while it was run- -

thu frames a stout string thao pstd ning at full speed,
'

round'' thi. top of the head to hold putting it on the wheel that
thom nn w h, nnt in irr.nipfliHte was revolving, it caught the little

ajii.t ihsj opened ra.nk3, while the
renins were gently borne and laid

lo rest m the city cemetery,
Rev. I E Thompson sssist-- d in

the servici at the trave snd 'the

Dry
deud the eU. were e ctothing and lore them

. rr w n ara n rrr rT ri tin avnanr. niai j- . j

SHOE FURNISHERS.veterans, each in li Ac jU8t.orer tne toreneiw.- vjmijtoj ptet Leather Shoes Noth'ne
This leads 1,'too, to tbe item of sheos'ana stockings. It ishonght adda.more,0 J0nr good appearance

lOiever mues , , ; , ; , ,
'

i- - that. Ha marl a nrifi Tftvnlntinn with kAn aViiNu jnnn ck.uOUied the earth that
:i nnn iprr. wi n nv iVir. i ji ri i - " i iuau oty uou. ujcoov uuueo. - . ,

MD0C-ru- o WUCCI uo 1U 10 Ul w ruriUifiBeB uu,iuuug u wuWhite that bears the date : 'r1"
loose from him. i are snowing some very nne j.ia LiaceLXIII (the old blue-oc- k Fpller

will nelo vou to make it out). It It is certainly fortunate for the sh?es.
" O. & F. Co.

little fellow that he escaped with P. S.- - An attractive ! ot of Boys'
only the Toss of his clothep, and did Knee Pant SuitsHnst in-yeste- rday;13 Baxter's Call to the Unconverted,

the mortal remains cf the honored

Gentle' hands- then laid upon Gen.
Clingman's ; grave a superb jloral
anchor of ferns and chiy:?anthemums
together with bonqneta of ariegattd
tiutnrnn flowers, when all turned
away to let the hero Bleep sweetly
till the great morning reveille shall
awaken into immortality.

and descended down the line of the
not get some part of his body be-- V J

White family. CANNON & FETZER CO.
The father of William White

tween the belt and wheel also.' Mr.

John Welsh, who came to his res-

cue as quickly as possible, had told
Floyd never to put on that belt,

came to this State in about 17bU POTwhen William waa about 8 years old. ASHThe traditional narrative cf this old but the little fellow" did not realize
JIamip.l Labor antl Professions. landmark family has much of inter-- k it 1e f'a:ger UnUl now, when is a

The tendency cf young men in
Vnn pnnntrfr trt Am hflrb-- in thp riving nere riom rennsyivama an

v - - 1 " . . Tn nv .TniKrnient.

Bell, Harris c Co.learned professions without the unprecedented drouth occurred in i

proper mentafequipment and with this locality. Like Jacob going ; John Nichols eecreUry of the
North Carolina Agricu tural Socie- -

no especial aptitude for anything down into Egypt, many of tbe neigh.
ty, is out m a card asking the pub- -

except for avoiding maunal labor, bors gathered their scanty crops,
: t. s

-

Ti . 'a lie to stay adverse judgment against

Havebought out the entire stock of Furniture ,

and good will of Lowe, Dick & 'Company.u uuuHiauwy uu iu iuureub. xi iH iqu vvnao uu m Wuuo the management of the State fair
greatly to be deplored, for to such went dosvn into Georgia. Tbere4 tjjj an facts can be made known.

They Bought for Spot Cashfailure is almost the inevitable re-the- y were prospered th next year I He seems to realize that those who
suit. That means mined lives, or with PinWrant nrnns. hnt wtfen find it easiest to set on top by pull--

an existence so soured, diFgruntled near!v readv to gather their com the If8 othf?L! fWng use of
, , . , .t.'ii. . " " " . - . . i me iair ior an loere is iu it. at a'price and theyana emDiuerea as 10 oe wnnoui.unilang mafje a rud and slaugnterea

o MRB IMG. ,v
pleasure: or profit to their possessors m03i: of them. The wearer of the
and a tax upon the community spectacles referred to ahoye was then Sell."- It - To -"Bought! We wish to caution all users of Simmomwnere tneir lines are cast. Ana yei a mere handy little girl who was u-R7A-

these same men whose lives are em-- nprsnflfed to atav here with a mar interest and importance to their health Ifyou need anhino- - in Jthement failures, might have achieved L:.j a a perhaps their lives. The sole .proprietors
rieu.Hwwr, auu Bitcu- ucib u0 d malrers of Simmcns Liver Kegulatcfsplendid success in some walk in terrible experience of Indian s iv-- learn that cr3tomers are bften deceived by 11111; n;,- - u:A ,n;n, r,0m0 bayine and taking some medicine of

6 J mnilar appearance or taste, believing it to
was White, and she was married Ue Simmons Liver Regulator; We warn

don't fail to give us a call.about the beginning of the Revolu vou that unless the word-- ; Regulator is on
- &, Tie packaga or bottle, that it is not Simmons

firri A r rmt horn Wil hum VVnitP r . m . i
"

v Silver xveguiator. no one eise maKes, ui
This marriage dates, we are told, tver h&smade Simmons Liver Regulator, or

TTT'J.1. T--l.

fir " j

life suited to their tastes and tal-

ents. Indeed, it requires but a su-

perficial degree of observation to
demonstrate the fact that there are
in almost any community fourth
rate lawyers who would have been
excellent actioneers, dentists who
would have succeeded as plumbers,
physicians who would have adorned
a meat stall, and even ministers of
the Gospel who could have produced
a far better horseshoe than a

with: the first .Sncramental occasion j. 7 ZeiHn Co., w medicmemade
at Rocky River church. - - ey anyone !so .j the 6amf, t? we alone can

Hearse:and the best lineioJ
Stands at tne Head.

put it up, and we cannot be responsible, j,
ther medicines represented as the same do

aot help you as you are led to expect they
will. , Bear this fact well in mind, ifyou Hava
ieen in the habit. of using a medicine whichAug. J Bogel, the leading drug

crist of Shreveport, La., save: Dr.
UNDERTAKING :: GOODS

in the State ourf Mr Bell will answer Tall

caLsinio-htlo- v dorr. f

rou supposed to be bimmons Liver Regula'
lorbeca.u?8 the name was somewhat like
t) and the package did not have the Word
fcegufrior on it, .you have been imposed

King's new discovery-- is the only
thing that cures my cough, and it is2

the best seller I have. J J? Camp
bell, merchant of Safford, , .riz ,
writes: Dr. King's New Discovery iponind have not bev tasmg bimmons

Liver Regulator at alLO Ihe 'Regulator has
&een favorably knowu 101 znany years, anq
ill who use it know iow necessary it is lor
f ever and Ague, jsmous r ever, jonsupa-io- n.

Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disoraen1 j
irom a i;iseasea iirer. 'vising

Had they entered a calling, con-
genial alike to taste and talent they
might have been an honor to them-selve- o

and a blessing to the commu-
nity, for a man is always that, irre- -
spectiye of his occupation, whenever
he is master of it. But the trouble
with these young men is that they
do not understand the dignity of
manual labor. They do not realize
that honors and fortune may be
readily realized outside of these so--

is all that is claimed for it; it never,
fails and is a sure cure for consump
tion, coughs and colds. 1 cannot
say enough for its merits. , Dr,
King's New Discovery for con1
sumption, coughs and colds is not
an experiment. Iu has been tried
for a quarter cf a century, and tor
day stands at the head. It never
disappoints. Free trial bottles at
Fetzer s Drug store.

We ask you to look for yurselres, ana
lee that Simmons Liver Regulator; which
rou can readilv distinguish by the Red 5
)n wrapper, and by our name, is the only I

4.pCU Clue caucu Ciiuuiuus xvezuiaw
' ... .,. J. I KELIN & CO.

Dr. mies'&ain Villa are guaranteed to stor
fTeoiSacftelnSOxnlnn "OuepeJ ft dfW--

V ... i
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